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nnreinriiT mil I I HIP
rhC.OlUt.rt I WILL Lilt

Physicians'Reports Inspire Joy

ful Confidence.

Patient's tiiiromsnt lias Bia Con- - tv

tlnuoui unci ttsulil sml While Hanger

of Complications ! Not Vet I'sswil

There Are Alicmliitely No Unfavorable

Symptoms Hlatement of I'hyslrlani.
do

BUFFALO. Sept. 10. "Cod's contri

bution to the American people will he

the sparing of the president s uie.

As the evening shadows were falling last be

night John (i. Milbiim, president ot tne
exposition, reverently ut

tered these words ns he stood before the

houso ill which the nation's patient was

fighting so bravely with death. And all

who have lioeu at the Milbiirn residence

reflect the view that tlie buttle will be iu
won and the prayers of the world will

be answered. to
SiMC Sunday night not an unfavorable

S) niptoin bus appeared, fcvery hour lias

been a victory. Faith lu the outcoiuo

grew stronger and stronger unci nope

mounts higher and higher until in me

minus of some the danger of all future

coniilientions is brushed aside and hope

has become conviction Indeed, ninny ot

the resident's friends seem possess."!
with a sort of superstitious confidence In

the president's recovery which nothing

but s:i absolute change for the worse can

shake. And the basis for the connclcnc--:

that Is expressed is solid.
There has lieon nothing hut improve

ment, giadual and slow, nut sieuuy im

provement. Kvery hullelin. every pnvnu- -

mi d c won or tne piiysicinns io

title uclunc-- breathes encouragement. The

rt ports the physicians have siveii out .ire
f.uis as t hev exist, the c sinnu-

noliit unmixed with sentiment. Still, thrt
ll... ores cut la iv no means oiu en
diiiiu-e- i Is the verdict of each of them
Not tine of them will risk his professional
reputation with a statement that ho
prei'deiit will live. All they will say i

that with every hour the danger of com
plications from peritonitis or Idooii pen

odii decreases.
Dr. .McBurney, the most eminent of the

I hvsiciens lu attendance, expresses the
i Inic.ii that if the improvement coll

limns h will Is- - a week yet the
piesident can Is- - pronounced out or
danger and convalescent. And some ot
his like Dr. Mann, place the
llmii of thinner still further away. lh
fear nf peritonitis, it can be said posi
tivcly. has well-nig- completely disnp
neuied. With the expiration of the
hour period nt 4 o'clock yesterday after--

iiihiii danger from .that source was al
most gone.

Dr. Mrllurney's Hlstniiirnt.
Dr. McBiiiney, the famous New York

snrgi-o- said to u reporter nfter the Issue
nf the a o'clock bulletin that all the ill
ilii.niliitiu ..lint ciiiii-i- fnvorithlc.

'No l.ixl symptoms have iips-are-

said he. "No one can say now that the
iiresidcnt is out of danger mid for a

ck still the possibility ot complica
tion limy exist. At the end or that tune
if all goes well we may Is- - able to say

that he is convalescent.
'But 1 have known cases put in Dr.

IU -I- I,
" J

ii vx
'i ...

'' 'Mjjk ', lJw. ' 'ft

1
" yyXL

LEON C7.OI.fi 0S
Mann who was with the noted surgeon.
"to go well for ten days and then change
for the won'

That is true, perhaps said Dr. Mc- -
p,,rllc-y- somewhat dopreeotingly "but it is
enlirelv iinnsunl. If the president con
tiiuies to improve for n week," he con-

tnued. "we niiiy safely say that he is
convalescent. It will probably be three
weeks it will be safe to move hin:.
We must wait until the outer wound is
healed and strong. The inner wounds
through the stomach proper will be strong
before the exlerior wound is. How lo.i
it will lie before he will lie able to sit lip
will depend upon the rapidity of his im-

provement and I may sny to yon fnrthtr
thnt his improvement, if It coutmucs,
promise to be rapid."

Dr. McBurney was asked to compare
the Ciiirfield case anil its treatment with
.bat of President MeKiuley. He smiled
as he replied that to do so would be to
give the whole history of the progress ot
surgery dining the last twenty years.
"Besides" said he, "tlie cases are utterly
different, tiarfield's wound was an ex-

tremely unfortunate one in every way.
It was difficult to handle. It was impos-

sible to get at Ihe bullet, while the wound
of President MeKiuley is ill many re-

spects a lucky one. No comparison is
possible."

Turning to the correspondent Dr. Mc-

Burney sail: "Y'ou can assure your
clientele tbn; all goes well. The presi-
dent's condition could hardly be more
satisfactory. Furthermore, you can im-

press mid emphasize the fact that the
bulletins issued state the truth."

Dr. Mann said the president was not
out of danger. He said that some nour
ishment hud been administered yesterday
through the rectum and he had taken
water in Ihe slomnch. It was found that
cold water did not agree with him and
instead water as hot as the president
can bear it is now being administered.
The president's bowels moved freely yes-

terday anil this is considered an ex-

cellent symptom.
Need Not Worry About llullet.

Dr. P. M. IHxey, one of the president's
attendant physicians and also the private

re"
.4

TIONESTA

Physician of the president and Mrs. mc
Kinley. said Inst night regarding the
uiMiiugiiiHueii pnnt'iii:

'I mil not n hi uilist in nlHlomlnnl
surgery, but from a general knowledge of
KU'ikIioI wound I enn sny thiit the only
possibility i'f coinplii'ntion is by blood
poisoning or peritonitis, nud thnt I con-

sider Isilh now a very remote piidmliility.
Peritonitis might set in ns a result of

o ii perl ores In the stomach hut up to
this time a time beyond the usiiiil stiind-nr- d

recoril not I lie slightest symptom la

manifest. There-i- not the slightest
ctldt uce of IiIihhI poisoning

As to the bullet not yet extruded I
not believe we worry iiliont that.

Hie presumption is that it is lodged
somewhere in the muscles of the bncK.

lVrsniiitf il nt urill courses it would now a
encrusted and cut off from possible

Incur'..
There will lie no nttcmpt to extract ihe

bullet at present. I see no reason why
the president will not recover rapidly."

lri-itlii- t I C'heftrriil.

.The president himself has been cheer
ful all day and lias expressed confidence

his recovery. Yesterday he asked for
morning paper but this, of course, had
be denied him. It is with some dilll-cull-

that he can be restrained from talk-
ing. Colonel Myron T. llerriek of Cleve
land Is quoted as authority for the state-
ment that be has spoken at intervals of
seeral things he propose to do ill the
future.

Yesterday morning he nsked to be nl- -

lowed to move his position mid when
permission was given, before he attend-
ants cuiild move him, he elianged to the
position he desired to assume without
dilllculty or pain. This speaks much for
his g iicrnl strength and spirits.

Mrs. MeKiuley saw him again yesterday
for a brief visit and Secretary lorteljou
was admitted for the first time. No one

Ise was allowed to see lit ill. though he
ll.qnlred several times who were below
stalls. He was given nourishment yes-
terday in the form of eggs Is'iiten in milk.
administered thiough the rectum. 1 lie

water which has 1rvi given heretofore
cold did not appear to agree with him,
and very hot water has been taken into
the stomach through the month with
splendid results.

If he continues to improve it will nc
gradually. If he should grow worse the
chuii-- e lu that direction will nlso prob
ably he slow. Tills is the opiiii i.i of Dr.
Monn. There will be no I he
arrives at convalescence Ir. Park ex
presses the opinion that it will l'- - three
weeks before It will be safe to mo.'e liini-

It Is expected that the interior wounds
will heal tirst. The sutures of tho la
erated tissue were made so soon after the
bullet passed that they are proliubly he.'l- -

ing rapidly. Ith the exteri-i- wound
it is a slower process.

The extreme optimism of the vice pres
ident and the members of the cabinet
Wdidd be difficult to overstate

I am absolutely confident everything
will turn out all right." declared iu wee
pri rid lit. and he said he based his con
fidei-c- on information behind the public
rxpriFsions of the physicians. So re-

lieved are Secretary tiage and Attorney
(icncral Knox at the steady inipiove iient
that they returned to Washington hist
night feeling strongly that th-- ir chief
would recover but with the assurance of
the physieinns that if a change for the
worse should come it would be gradual,
an ) that they would have amiiV lime to

In the case of Sccre'.iry (,ai'e
there wus also a public reason why he
should be at his post.

New Y'ork financier have appealed to
him to relieve the situation In the money
market by increasing deposits lu initio: ml
banks and he feels that he can hardly
act at this distance from the scene if he
finds thnt action desirable.

Ilsniia Will Keinaln tu tlis End.

Soator Minimi will remain until the
physicians give absolute assiiniiiee Unit
Mr. MeKiuley will live. Comptroller
Dawes and some nf tin- - other prominent
men connected with the administration
expiet to depart today or Wednesday if
the improvement continues,

Vice President csisevelt has occupied
a peculiarly delicate and trying position
since the event w hich threatened the
president's life but he has borne himself
throughout this ordeal in such a manlier
as to win the admiration and respect of
all. Not for a moment has he permitted
the idea to be entertained that then- - was
need for considering the ronstitiiional
disability of the president and the exer
cise) of executive functions which this
would impose oil him. On the contrary
Mr. Roosevelt has lieon one of the most

in the conviction that the presi
dent would recover.

Twice during the day and ii.ain Inst
evening the vice president called at the
Jlill.urn residence to inquire as to the

r.t condition. I luring the niter
noon call he met several cahi.iit otttitrs
ami Serntor Ilaiinn and spent a short
tint- with him in informal discuss! n. On
t'ne sticcts Mr. Roosevelt has Ikvmi a ren
ter ef respectful attention, hut he has
met this with dignity and coiiipo-unv- ,

I eror Nicholas gave happy evprcs-
lice ti the worldwide solicitude over '.he
president ill a message which was given
out ill. ring the day. It is addressed to
the president and nfter expressing his
happiness at the president's Improvement
adils that in' joins with the universal
world in wiidiing a speedy recovery

Oat Off Too Kssy.

vVASIUNOTON', Sept. If). Second As-

sistant Posi:nastcr (Jeueral Sliallenlicrger
yesterday smniiinrily cancelled the con
tract of a mail currier for expressing
satisfaction over the shooting of Presi
dent MeKiuley. The name of the person
who was thus dealt with is Charles !

Cortright and he had contract for car
rying the l between Ilomer, Cortlnnd
county. N. 1., nud franord. In unon-
doga county.

Day of Prayer In Maryland.
BALTIMORE. Sept. 10. -- All the

minei inul ami state biiilelings are til be
closed thrri'ghout the city and state from
11 to - inMin teslay. pursuant to tbu
proclamation of Governor Smith an-- the
rcauct't of .Mayor liayo mat tue oay
he observed either iu whole or ill part a

a day ef prayer for the speedy
of President MeKiuley.

No roll! leal Meeting! In Ohio.
COLUMBUS. O.. Sept.

Da.urhirty of the Democratic state ex
ecutive committee bus addressed a let
ter to Clininnnn Dick of the Republican
cemmtttee usking that all politi.nl meet-

ings be declared oft during the illness of
President Mc lvinley. The same arrange
ment obtained following the assassination
of President Garfield

Republican.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 1901.

STORY OF THE CRIME

Details of the Dastardly As
sault On the President. on

kMsociln Canesiiled KeTnlrer In Hands- -

ed Hand and Commuted Coward.

Aet While iilvlng 8lgn of Friendship.

Crowd Tried to Lynch Illm.
Superb Coolness.

It was u few minutes after 4 p. n

while President MeKiuley was holding or
public reception in tne great iciupie

of Music on the ground

that the cowardly iittack was made, with
what success time alone can tell.

Standing 111 the midst of crowds num
bering thousands, surrounded by evidence

of gesid will, pressed by a motley throng

of polyglot peoples, showered with ex

pressions of love and loyalty, besieged

by multitude, all eager to clasp his hand
amidst these surroundings and with

the g plaudits ot mi admir
ing army of sightseers ringing in his cars
the blow of the assassin fell and in an
instant pleasure gave wuy tu pain, ad--

Copyright. WOO, by Ctiirlet A. Ory.
ritEKIKENT U'KINLIT.

miration to agony, folly turned to rury
and pandemonium followed.

Last night a surging, swaying, enger

multitude thronged the city s main
thoroughfares, choking the sheets in

front of the principal newspapers, scan

ning the bulletins with anxious eyes and

groaning or cheering In turn each suc

ceeding announcement as the nature nf

the message sang or buoyed their
hopes.

Was Fully Kiposeil.
The iiresidcnt, though well guarded by

TTnlted Stntts secret serviee dectective-s- .

was fully exposed to such an attnek ns
occurred, lie stood nt the edge of the
raised dais upon which stands the great
pipe organ nt the east side of the mag

nificent structure. 1 liromrs or people
crowded In nt the various entrances, to

gaie upon their executive.
iivrchnnec to chisn his hand, nnei men
fight their way nut In tne
mob thnt every minute swelleil anil mul
tiplied at the points of Ingress and egress
to the biiililing.

It was shortly nfter 4 p. m. when one
nf the throni: which surrounded the pre
ideiitinl party a inediuui-sizc- d man of
ordinary appearance and plainly dressed
in hlni-k- . nnnronched as If to greet the
president. Ilis right hand was bandaged

in a white handkerchief, as if the hand
was sore. He was patient in line and
presented no appearance out of the or-

dinary. He stepped briskly up to the
president when it came his turn, grnspeil
the extended hnnd in bis left hand and
pressed the bandaged hand against the
president's body. There were two quick,
slightly muffled reports anil a wisp nt
smoke rose from the bandaged tianii
The hniicbige was merely the covering of
a revolver, with which the dastardly
crime was committed.

For n moment there was silence the
aitpnee that follows the discharge of a

bombshell. The president stood stock
still, a look of hesitancy, olmost of be
wilderment on his fnce. Then he re
treated a step while a pallor began to
steal over his feature. The multitude.
only partially nwaro that something se
rious had happened, paused In tne silence
of surprise, while necks were craned
ami all eyes turned as one toward the
rostrum where a great tragedy was Delng

enacted.
Aaaaasln Quickly Captured.

Then came a commotion. With the
of n tiger three men threw tnem- -

selve forward as with one impulse and
sprang townrd the would-b- e assassin.
Tu-- of them were United States secret

service men who wen- - on the lookout ami

whose duty it was to guard against Just
alien A calamity as had here the
nreoiclc-n- t and the nation. 1 lie third was

. . ... ..i- - ...
livtiiiiili-r- . ii negro, wno nao oniy so

instant previously grasped in his dusky

nnlm the hand of the president.
As one man tne trio nurien

nnon tne president. npsiiouiei. h
twinkling he was oorne to me ground,
his weapon was wrested from his grasp
and strong arms pinioned his arms.

A murmur arose, spread and swelled to
hum of confusion, then grew to a naoci

of sounds and later to a pandemonium of
noises. The crowds thnt a moment be--

fin hud stood unite ami motionless in
bewildered ignorance of the enormity of

the thing now with a single impulse
surged forward toward the stage of the
horrified drama, while a hoarse cry

welled up from a thousand throats and
a thousand men charged forward to lay

bands iiion the perpetrator of the das- -

nnlle crime.
Thn assailant was quickly willed by

secret service men nnd policemen. He
was knocked down and kic ked about the
head and body several times, but was
finally rushed to a carriage, while officers
with drawn revolvers rode with him.

The carriage was driven ut a gallop to

the gates. Several attempts were made
unset It. but it got safely outside and

the prisoner was landed at police r.

He refused to say anything
further than that his name was Fud

Nleman . lie said tbut be came from I

Detroit.
On the slightly raised dais was enacted

within those few feverish moments a the
tragedy so dramatic in character, so
thrilling in intensity that few who looked

will ever Is- - able to give a succinct
account of what really did transpire.
Even the actors who were playing the
principal robs came out of It with
blanched faces, trcuibling limbs and
heating henrts, while their brain In

throbbed with a tumult of conflicting
emotions which left liehind only a cha-

otic jumble of impression which could
not be clariUed Into n lucid narrative or
the events ns they really transpired.

But of the multitude which witnessed
the

bore a pnrt in the scene of turmoil
and turbulence there was but one mind
which seemed to return its equilibrium.

his
one hand which remained steady, one eye
which gased with unflinching calmness
and one voice which retained Its even
tenor and faltered not at the most crit
ical juncture. Tlic-- were the niind und he
the hand and the eye and the voice uf
President Mckinley.

After the first shock ot the assassin
shots, he retreated a step, then, as the
detective leaped upon his assailant he
turned, walked steadily to a chair and of
seated himself, at the same time remov
ing his hat and bowing his bead in hi
hands.

Kreryone Waa Kiclted.
The president was carried first one

wav. ami then a step ill the other. The
excitement was so sudden and intense
that for a minute no one knew what to
do.

some one said to carry him
Inside the purple edge of the aisle, and
seat him on one of the chairs. The
bunting was in a solid piece, no one had
time to iiroduce a knife, had they been
able to think of such a thing. A couple

of men tore the benches aside and tram
pled the bunting down while .Mr.

nnd Secretary Cortelyou half car
tied the president over the line and into
Ihe nnssiigewav leading to tne singe,
whic h had not been used. The president
wns able to walk a little, but was lean
ing heavily on his escorts. In possiug
over the bunting his foot caught and for
a moment he. stumbled. The president
was curried to a seat where half a dozen
men stood by. and fanned him vigorous
ly. Quick calls were sent in for doctors
and the Emergency hospital ambulance.

The stretcher was placed on the Boor

and the wounded president was lined
by Mr. Milbiirn. Mr. Cortelyou and the
experienced ambulance corps, and laid
gently on the pillows. The president
groaned slightly, ns though iu great pain,
but recovered, pressed his lips nrmiy
and himself to the care of the
now n men about him.

At least I'll men carried the stretcnr
out, up the three or four steps to tne
door, the southwest door, and as it
aliened and the great crowd caught
glimpse of the prostrate and wounded
chieftain upon the stretcher, a gronu of
grief, so sympathetic and so earnestly
from the great heart or the American
people, went up to the heavens as n to-

ken of the sorrow overshadowing them.
The people were unprepared, the aw- -

fulness of the occasion was so far be
yond their comprehension that the only
expressions they could utter were gasps
of sentences, the burden of which was
their Inability to believe this tragic truth.

Great Oroan of Grief.

Men uncovered their heads, their
tongue swelled in their throats, th-- y

looked at eac h other In the most sympa-

thetic way. a though each wished to
claim the other for his common brother
thnt they might have the strength to
stand under the crushing blow.

Here in this vast snrrow-stiicke- n as
semblage, which reached from the great
Blii-tri- Tower to the north, to the Tri

umphal Causeway to the south and even
beyond thnt. was truly exemplified the
bond of sympathy which linked all man
kind. No man wns weak who wept; It

wn the time for weeping. There wns
not then the slightest cry of vengeance

that came as an afterthought. At this
time, when the bullet-pierce- Issly of
their ruler was being carried out to them,
and through their midst, it was one of
genuine sympathy that came only from
the heart. Women were no more af-

fected than men. They clung close to
each other; It was a moment when every-

one felt that he needed lifli help of any
kind, only a word, a look, that was all.

With that powerful military nnd po
lice escort, nil on the double quick, the
president wns hurried awuy to the emer-

gency hospital, where a riHini had be--

nrepared for hiiu.
Messages had ixt-- quicKiy sent hi

different parts of the city for the most
Ptiiiocnt iihvsicinns and surgeons, and
the first call was for Dr. Uixey, the fam
ily physician, wno nan icit uie grimim
with Mrs. Mckinley tor the .villliurn
home. He was quick to arrive in a

steam automobile, with two trained
nurea, and they tore through the grouuda

una. M'KINL-- T.

nt a terrific pace until the hospital was
reached.

Mem nn w detained In a side room in
the Temple of Music while the president
was removed to the hospital. Then, un-

der encort of police, with a guard nf sol-

dier to tight back the enraged tliron,'
in the Nie ninn was placed in

a carriage and driven at a gallop down
Delaware avenue, past Ihe home where
the invalid wife of the president was
waiting for her husband, to police

where he wns locked up. The
thousands who waited about the Temple
of Music surged forward when he ap-

peared, tearing down the barrier ropea.
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fighting with the officers and the soldier
lnd shouting: "Lynch bim-rlyn- ch him
hang him kill him." Some clutched at

horse, others at the wheel of the
carriage. The polio- - and soldier fought by
back the crowd aud the carriage galloped was
away. thnt

The of the would-b- e assassin
from the hands of the iufuriuted people

in accord with the wishe of the
prcsiek-nt-. A the president sank back

the arms of Detective Gary and Presi
dent Milbiirn. lifter the shooting, he
(lisped the name of his secretary, Cor- -

The secretary Dent over nun.

Ha Caraful About My Wlfa."

Be careful about my wife." he gasped
president. "Do not tell her.

Then, writhing In the agony of 111

wounds, the president turned and saw

attrnirted murderer helpless on the
floor lieiiciith the blows of soldiers ana
tctei-tives- . He raised bis right hand.
stained with the blood of hi wotiud, and fac
drawing down the head of his secretary,

whispered:
"I-- t no one hurt him. Is
Then he sank back, deathly white, but

clearly conscious, while they drugged hi
assailant from his ptght. He sat pa
tiently waiting without a mcian or sign

suffering beyond the ashy pallor of
bis face, while they sent for the ambu-
lance, and waited for its coming. He
sank obediently on the stretcher and was
carried out. Nine minutes after the shots
were tired he was lying In the hnier-genc- y

hospital. Great surgeons had been
summoned by telephone nnd immediately
set to work to save his lfe.

The news of the shooting spread like
wildfire around the exposition. Crowds
wen- - thunderstruck. Then silence fell
nnon the Itainhow City. The Midway at
tractions closed their doors. All the
ntnte and foreign buildings, headed by of
the Cubans, closed their doors. Many
jf the flags on these buildings were low-rod- .

moved nbont dismayed,
with troubled faces, speaking ill hushed
voices. Wcnnen went to and fro weep-

ing. Strong men with white, set face
and clenched hands nuide their way to
the Ksplunaele und stood waiting by the
Temple of Music. The light or deatn
gleamed in their eyes nnd the doom of a
murderer hovered over the multitude.
Fortunately, the great bulk of them ar
rived too late. Ihe auar--

ohUt ti ii il been removed beyond their
reach. When some heurd that he had
been taken away they asked where he
had gone nnd they turned their face
thither.

The young liuill who shot the president
had practically no difficulty in getting
to the side of the chief executive. I lie

nature of the reception nincle it possible
for everyone to get Into the big temple

and to pass close enough to the president
to shake his baud. No one wus suspi
cions of the would-b- e assassin. He
looked like an ordinary young mechanic
with a sore hand, for, as has been told,
his hand was covered with a hondker- -

chief or bandage.

la Mlrilt of Protector
The president stood in the center of

the big auditorium, smiling and grasping
cordially Ihe hand of every man and wo
man who approached him. Gathered
about him were a cordon of I nited
States marines, several detective, among
them Geary, Solomon and Ilennfelt,
of the Buffalo police. The detectives
were within thru- - feet of Mr. Mc kinley,
wut'-hiii- thistly every man who ap
proached. They were not expecting nn

attack on his life: it Is customary for de

tectives to guard him thus whenever he
appears In public

The young man moved slowly along flu
narrow aisle whic h stretched through the
crowd, waiting his turn leisurely. He
held his hnndkerchief-eovere- d hand with
the greatest care. The detectives saw
him ami supposed his hand pained lilui.
They had not the faintest suspicion that
it clenched a weapon which was to
strike perhaps a death Idow to the man
whose life they were guarding. The
prcsielcht shook luiinls with a lady. Th
young man moved up close to him, eager
apparently to grasp his hand.

.lust a the president finished greeting
the woman who was nhcad of the young
man. the would-b- e assassin sidled up to
Mr. MeKiuley, put his supposedly sore
hand to the chief executive s body and
shut his eyes.

Two muffled sounds and wisp nf
smoke rose from the bandaged hnntl.
The young nuiii stepped hack, not a if
to escape, but as if terrified at his own
handiwork. Hie presiilc nt stood like a

stntue with hi unmoved rye glaring at
his attempted murderer.

He had not winced.
A wave of Intense excitement rippled

through the vast throng. Few had henrd
the shots, but the suelelen quiet told
everyone thnt something awful had hap
pened. It was that fearful hush which

ttles over a crowd whic h is nfTrighteel

at something it doesn't know the nature
of.

The Instant the dull reports soundc--

ami the would-b- e assassin stepped back
a guard reached forward and seized him,
nt the same instant dealing a blow to in
sure submission.

"I Wonder If I'm lilt."
Sergeant deary, who was

not three feet from the president, put
his arms around the bitter and supported
him although the president was not really
in net-- of suppeirt.

"I wonder if I'm hit," the president
said to Detective (Sesry.

"I think you ore," replied the detec
tive.

The president thereupon lifted the bot
tom of his vest and revealed a spot of
blood.

The man who seized the would-b- as
sassin fared nearly as badly for a fe
moments as did the man he had arrested.
Mistaking the officer for the assassin a
brawny marine leaped upon him, and
bore him to the floor, placing his hands
at his throat in a manner to preclude re--

isteuce. The assassin attempted, in the
uomeat f diverted excitement, to get
up. but a burly negro seized him with an
iron grasp and the would-h- murderer
wa relieved of any ambition be may

have had to escape.

Mr. MeKlnley Bear Bp Bravely.

It was hours after the attack
upon the president that the news waf
broke to Mr. The infor-

mation wu imparted tenderly as
as It was feared that the shock

fo-j- have nn ill effect upon her not
trfi streing health. She received tie

ew v.'I'b remarkable fortitude and did
Dot breslf dowjl. ..
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We de fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, hut it's cash
on delivery.

Queries at the home of Prcshlent Mil- -

burn are fruitless. The street in the im-

mediate vicinity of the house where the
president lies il roped off und guarded

police, who will admit nobody. It
announced earlier in the evening
official bulletins would be issued at

regular intervals und upon fuse the
public must wait, as the physicians and
official refuse absolutely to give out any
Information

Made Partial Confession.
When charged by District Attorney

Penny with being the Instrument of an
organized band of conspirator he pro
tested vehemently that he ucver even
thought of perpetrating the crime until
festerdny n.orning. After long and

questioning it wns announced at
polii-- headquarters that the prisoner hud
made a partial confession, which the
prisoner hail signed.

As near as can be learnei' the
ts contained in the corf'ssi : uie ns

follows:
The man's name is Leo i ('.oil. z. IT

of Polish-Germa- n ti.m. Ilis
home is in Cleveland, w lien, c l.o haa
seven brothers and sisters.

He is nn avowed anarchist and an ar
dent disciple of Emma Goldman, whose
teachings he alleges are responsible for
yesterday's attack on the president. He
denie-- steadfastly that he is the iustrn- -

mcnt of any body of anarchist or the
tool of any coterie of plotter. He de-

clare he did not even have a confeder
ate. His only reason for the deed, he
declared, i that he believed the present
form of government In the United State
was unjust and he concduded the moist

effective way to remedy it was to kill the
president. These conclusions, he de
clares, he reached through the teaching

Emma Goldman. Though his place of
residence i still a matter of doubt n

the minds of the onlciuls they are in- -

lined to believe that Cleveland is cor
rect. The Cleveland directory shows a
large number nf persons of the name of
Czeilgosz, all within the radius of a few
block in the neighborhood of Hosmer
street and Acland avenue.

Ofltclal Statemeut of Injuries.
Secretary Courtelyou makes the fol

lowing official statement of the presi
dent's injuries:

"The president was snot nnout t
o'clock. One bullet struck him on ths
upper portion of the brenst bone glancing
ami not penetrating: the second bullot
penetrated the abdomen hve Inches below
the left nipple and one nud n half Inches
to the left of the median line. 1 he

was opened through the line of
the bullet wound. It was found that the
bullet had penetrated the stomach. The
opening in the front wall of the stomach
was carefully closed with sllK suture
after which a search was made for a
hole in the back wall of the stomach.
This was found and alBO closed in the
same way. The further course of the
bullet could not be discovered, nltliougn

(Where the ShtHitlng Occurred.

careful search was made. The abelom- -

lniil wound wo cloned without drnlnuge.
No injury to the Intestine or other

organ was discovered.
The patient stood the operation well.

pulse of good quality, rate of 130, condi-

tion at the conclusion of operation wa
gratifying. The result cannot be fore-

told. His condition ut present Justifies
hope of recovery."

SKETCH OF M'KINLEY'S LIFE

lAm t of Public tlfflrei Held by Him, Lead- -

lug to Ills Selection aa Kuler of
the Nation.

William McKlnlcy wa born In Nllea,
O., on January W, 1W3. He wa educated
In public schools, in Polon Collego, ond
Allegany College. Ito tnugni in me puo
11c school, and In Mil enlisted n a private
In ten Twenty-thir- Ohio Vol. Inf. Pro-

moted to commissary sergeant In 181)2;

aooond lieutenant a few months later;
tint lieutenant in WH; onptnln in 1H04.

Served on etnfTsof Qonernl K. B. Hayes,
George Crook and Wlnflold S. Hanoook;
breveted major United Suite Volunteer
by President Llnooln for gallantry In bat-

tle March l l, MIA. Detailed ns acting as-

sistant adjutant general first division,
first army corps, until mustered out July
88, 1MB5. Studied law In Mahoning oounty,
O.; took a course at Albany, N. Y., law
school, 1117; admitted to Ohio bar, 1HU7,

and settled at Canton, O., which has ilnco
been his home.

Prosecuting attorney of Stork county,
O., ltHi; neeeiibor of congres
and a chairman of the committee on
way and mean reported the tariff bill
known as "tue McKlnlcy bill," ho wa
specially known In congres a an advo

cate uf high protective tariff.

Ilia district having been changed by
Democratic legislature, he wa defoate--

for congress at the November election In
18W0.

He wa elected governor of Ohio In 18V1

and In IMA He wa a delegate-at-larg-e

to the National Republican con-

vention and a member of the committee
Oil resolution in in,, ei auppurvcnj

James G. Blaine. Holding the same posi-

tion In the convention of lfWJ he sup-

ported John Sherman.
He wasadolegate-at-larg-e to convention

In lKXs and was made chairman. At this
convention be received lii votes for presi-

dent, but refused to allow hi name to be
considered, upportlng the renomlnatlem
of Benjamin Harrison.

He was nominated for president at the
national republican convention at St.
Loul June 18, receiving MM out of a
total of 9oi votes. II wa elected In

WW, bythep ipular plurality of
(KIO.OiO vote, and reccivi-- Sll electoral
Tote ns against 17ti for W llllam J. llryau.

Hi unanimous renumination by the
national convention of inooni.e.

his triumphal election but Novoiiiber siu
I. . bared hr all


